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October: Time of Harvest

We reap what we sow.

Choose what you nourish carefully.

        Anonymous

Harvesting brings to mind the
gathering of produce from our backyard
gardens or local  orchards. On a loftier
note, we hear the term generalized to
harvest fish, timber, and even energy and
living cel ls. For now, let’s consider the
tomatoes, the apples, the squash and
pumpkins, the herbs that we savor in
autumn. Pull out those time-worn recipes
or f ind new ideas online, and enjoy the
fruits of the season.

September 2019 Garden Club Meeting

Our first meeting of the club year
featured beautifully coordinated table
settings and a bloom-fil led room for
September’s Luncheon. Member Bette
Hahner served a delicious multi-course

luncheon: chil led soup, a plateful of
delights, and lemon cream pie. Much
appreciation to Bette and to hard-working
assistants Carol Garey, Barbara Donald,
Pat O’Reilly, and Donna Maiocca. Thanks
to Beth Taylor who created all the
beautiful centerpieces.

During our Business meeting, Harriet
Prout introduced new member Shelly
Sequin who became a new member over
the summer. Shelly is an avid gardener,
and we welcome her to our garden club!

http://www.chathamgardenclub.org


Chatham Clothing Bar and Chatham T
provided the Fall Fashion show. Owner
Sandy Wycoff instructed attendees on
how to buy quality rain-resistant and
rainproof coats and gave tips on buying
and caring for boots. Sandy showcased
outfits that relied on layering, and that
work throughout a changeable day. She
had the audience in mind in the selection
of outfits worn by models as they hit the
‘runway’ in the Conference room at CCC.

CGC Yearbook 2019-20
Once you’ve received your Yearbook,

please check your contact information, to
make sure it is correct. If there’s are any
errors, please notify Liz Scheld at
elizabeth.scheld412@gmail.com  .  

An announcement will be made at the
October 15 th meeting, so bring your
yearbook to note any changes. Later in the
year, a correction sheet will be made.

On pages 5 and 6 of the Yearbook is
the l isting of Officers and Chairs of
Committees. Members taking on new
roles:  Second Vice Presidents and
Membership Chairs Harriet Prout and Lee
Pruel l ;  Treasurer Jacquie  Cr imins;

Recording Secretaries Deb Cody and Jo-
anne Sheehan; Publicity Chair Gail Lowe
with returning Chair Ella Leavitt.  To al l
Board members thank you, thank you for
your time and effort for Chatham Garden
Club.

Dividing Perennials  
(Taken from Fine Gardening April 2000)

With busy l ives of family and career,
many of us divided perennials whenever
we had the chance! Might be in the spring
or summer, might be in the fall .  Through
practice, you got your spade out in
springtime, just as the hostas sprouted,
before they leafed out. And luckily, many
perennials are fine with division in either
early spring or early fall .  Favorite
perennials that can be divided in either
season include plants such as hostas,
catmint, dayli l ies, cranesbill , coral bells,
and yarrow. (*Note that some, such as
wild indigo, hellebores, bleeding hearts
should be divided after they bloom, if
done in spring.) And take care, because
some perennials are best not divided at
all . These include delphinium, foxgloves,
lavender cotton, lavenders, Russian sage,
and sea hollies.

Along with timing of division,
gardeners will benefit from dividing with
the correct technique. Division of some
plants can best be done by hand (lady’s
mantle, speedwell,  sweet woodruff) , with
a spade or pitchfork (coneflower, Japanese
painted fern, penstemons), by slicing apart
woody crowns with a handsaw (gayfeather, Joe
Pye weed, peonies), or by cutting up rhizomes
and tubers with a knife (dahlias, irises, wild
ginger).

These are guidelines for dividing
plants, but other sources- and your own
experience- may guide you, as well .  A
basic rule of thumb suggests dividing
midsummer to fall blooming plants l ike
coneflowers in early spring. Divide spring
to early summer blooming plants such as
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astilbes in late summer-early fall .  In the
end, making divisions will rejuvenate your
perennials, encourage better flowering,
and provide you with more plants!

Conservation Committee
Fellow gardeners, Participation is Needed

i n  a c t i v a t i n g  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i o n
Committee. Chatham Garden Club is a
member of the Chatham Alliance, the
c o nn e c t i o n  s t r e n g t h e n e d  b y  o u r
representatives Carol Garey and Jean
Greenough. We’d like to further our
involvement in this key area of our garden
club, initiating programs and area trips
which enlighten us in conserving our
natural resources. Liz Scheld is will ing to
serve as facil itator; contact Liz to voice
interest or offer suggestions. There will
be a short group meeting after October’s
program to assess interest and direction
of the committee.

October 15th Meeting 
Signups: 
� Holiday Luncheon@ Wequassett,

Tuesday, December 3 rd;  $40 due by
11/12th

� Invitation given in Yearbook and also
included in this newsletter

� Horticulture Signup 
a) for members with interest and ideas
for the Horticulture Committee  
b) for members wanting to provide
Horticulture display for club meetings

� Wreath Workshop Signup, Greta Ribb
@ CCC, morning of 11/19; $20 per
participant

October 15th Program:
Kelp Farming on Cape Cod

Jamie Bassett ,  native of Chatham and
one of the founders of Chatham Kelp, wi l l
speak about his business of growing and
harvesting seaweed, a crop now used in
dining. Edible Cape Cod’s Summer issue
gives more background on this exciting
venture. Hear Jamie's talk at our October
15th meeting.

Rosie and Ragusie
My dear Rosie,

I’m excited to share my Golden Chain
Tree story with you. The summer tornado
pulled her roots right out of the ground and
promptly she lost all  her leaves. I staked her,
and just yesterday I noticed she was throwing
out new leaves. She wil l  grace our side yard
indefinitely, it seems. This tale reminds me
of a poem you once shared with me.

Wishing you many sunny fal l  days,

Ragusie

Dear Ragusie,
I am thri l led you were able to save your

Golden Chain Tree. Any loss of trees is so
detrimental to our ecosystem.  The Tree
People have given some reasons why trees
are so important.
* Trees combat the greenhouse effect
* Trees conserve energy
* Trees help prevent water pollution 
* Trees shield children from ultra-violet

rays
* Trees prevent erosion
* Trees help with agroforestry.

As regards the poem I shared with you,
please see below.  It tel ls the story of our
forests and woodlands.

PRAYER FOR THE WOODS
“I am the heat of your hearth on the cold

winter nights,
the friendly shade screening you from the

summer sun,
and my fruits are refreshing draughts

quenching your thirst as you journey on.
I am the beam that holds your house, the
board of your table, the bed on which you
lie,  and the timber that builds your boat.
I am the handle of your hoe, the door of
your homestead, the wood of your cradle

and the shell of your coffin.
I am the bread of kindness and the flower
of beauty.  Ye who pass by, l isten to my

prayer:  Harm me not.”

May we each find the warmth of the sun
this fal l ,

Rosie



October Native Plant of the Month: Viburnum

Viburnum dentatum var. lucidum (Arrowwood)
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